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Geo. H. Brown, Jr., and. Geo. A.
Sparrow, Democratic and Republican
candidates for Presidential elec.or,
will address the people in . joint dis-
cussion aa follows:

Yeatesville, Sept. 22.
Plymouth, Sept 25.
Creswell, Sept. 26.
Columbia, Sept 27.
Robersonville, Sept 29.

"Eden ton, Oct 1.
Hertford, Oct 2.
Elisabeth City, Oct 3.
Camden a H., Oct 4.
Currituck C. H , Oct 6. .

Sunsbury, Oct 6.
Gatesville, Oct 8.
Murfreesboro, Oct 9- -

Harrellsville, Oct 10.
Jamesville, Oct 11.
BetheL Oct 12.
Pactolus, Oct 13.
Other appointments will be an-

nounced.
Speaking will commence at noon

unless changed by local committees.
Jom H. Shall,

Ch'm'n Dem. Ex. Cong. Com.

Pablle Speaalag.
Hon. F. N. Strudwick, Democratic
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AND NO

FOOLISHNESS.
Erery thing in the way of

SUMMER GOOD S
will be sold at and below cost from July

ist to September let, to make
room for mrK

FALL STOCK.
Come and get goods cheaper than es
You Saw

JHSefore
OU stoves, bath tubs, fly fans, tc, A.

Am prepared and ready to do plant I
Ing,

STEAM AND GASFITTING

in all its branches. All work warranted
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C, BREWSTER.
Cheaper Than Ever.

Immense Line of

Ken, Boys' and Children's
i
i

CLOTHING, SHOES, BATS, &C.

AND i(

'

WINTER, 1888.

. To facUitate the settling up of the af
fairs of R. B. Andrews ct Co.. Itessrs.
Whiting Bros, have oonyeyod to ns in a
deed or traet tneir entire stock of oiota-ia;,o- .,

sad we will prooesd to close
out the samaat greatly reduced rates. .
' Their stock is largely composed of
new and seasonable goods, purchased for

THE FALL TRADE.
An inspection before purchasing else

where will save you money.
E. R. STAMPS,
JOHNDETEBETJX, Jr.,

Assignees.

WATER I WATER !

No beer, &c, but all the popular f

Ice-Col- d,

Non- -Alcoholic
Beverages.

01 DRAUGIIT

Skilfully prepared and dispensed from
the

Largest Aooaratuo
in the State. Also fine selection of uv

ported and domestic

CK&AB&S.

Como and, Son XJm

LEE, ,1 0HNS0N & CO.
OPPOSITE POSTOITICE,

bauioh. y. a

Us. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and '

carefully

Selected Stock
Of All seasonable ambatantials and luxu-

ries of the ,

PROVISION TRADE

Heats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffees, etc., Ate - :

Canned Coeds of the! most approved
brands, including the Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherries of the
"Golden Oete Company"

of Ban Jose.

BEST CASHED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
CO., to.

PRESERVES, i

.... . .
Jellies, Sauoes, Otlres, Flavoring l!a-trao- ts,

and errerytkinc else
ta the way of

TABLE OUPPLIEG
) For special annonaoements from day
to day, see the local oolume of this paper.

OB SALE.

1

Todsy th.oint oanss between
Jadge To! and CoL Iokery comes
o an end with the speaking at MooreE- -

irilla, Iredell county. It haa been all
the Democrats could pare desired.
As we predicted would be the case,
Judge Fowle has proved his masterly
superiority oyer his Opponent on
every stump. He Has ne aarantage
in erery way personallJ while "har-l- n

his quarrel jaat"lhe has been
"thrice armed" throughout the con
test. Ho is a mtn of very higb
order of ability, learned i in the law,
skilled in debate, giftedjwith rare elo-

quence, cultured in a high degree, of
most pleasing manner,of thorough
reflnament, and withal true patriot
and a Democrat of the fcstraiteatKect.
lie has, moreover, beta . a un-ran-g

student of the philbaofy of gorern-me- at

and his oonTictioi! are founded
on the results of pure r?aon and the
sinoerestr search after the truth. He
is as "AtTperionrio a fyr , wnen
00m pared to his demagogic oppo
nent.

Tbe ioint canraes oould not, there
fore, hate been other than a pro-
longed triumph for himbot it has in
addition to this been he means of
strengthening the DeroiSoratio qarty
materially throughout file State. Of
doubtful utility in the &inds of some
party leaders in the piteet, it has
proven of unmistakable and great
benefit to the elucidation of, truth

is to wbafc is et lor our
eople. Judge Fowle has

artrely drawn the I crowds for
Dockery, he has attracd the white
men almost excluaireli but ne nas
presented his meesajfa with . suoh
srreat Dower, with sucblfbrce of logic,
suoh clearness, such lHalth of elo-

quence that he has carfild conviction
to every mind not steeled in preju-
dice and capable otherwise ot forming
an opinion as to what ii. best in the
way of government fof i our people,
and has thus made votes
He has dealt sledge hammer blows
for Democracy and M the same
time when occasion required
has wielded the most delicate instru
ment of argumentativesiscourse with
a skin in the highest decree admire
ble. J He has made votli everywhere,
sometimes by the dosefc within the
actual knowledge of; Democratic
lookers-on-. as we have lit from those
lookers-o-n themselves! He has had
Dockery under hack from the very
first and, as the Wilmington Star pats
it, that hero's coose is now about
cooked for good and all,

The .Radical candidate's efforts
have been So lame and anpotent that
.1 - ! 1 L 1 t i asnvy wouia nave oeen.; piuaoie usu
they, not been exerted in sO vile; a
cause a cause that seeks to fasten
negro domination on this white man's
land. OoL Dockery has floundered
from the first in a mass: of misstate
ments and misrepresentations which
i has ; taken much- - of Judge
Fowle's ,; time to oorrect and
confining himself tojg ;: this spe-ci- es

Of warfare,' mm--- basei as
it is silly, he has found himself in A

veritable slough of despond under
the bold and vigorous treatment of
Judge Fowl and frou this slough
be will never be able e rescue nun
self never, never I He will there
have to stay with the buck negroe
he baa voted for aa agaost respecta-
ble whita men, with theinegro lawyer
h has sought to put infffio over ha
one-lerge- d Confederate! soldier: with
the odious principles of j social equali- -

17. naaavonuaa
otherwise, with his slanders of re-
spectable, white womn, hia vot
against stopping thecoBeotion of the
special tax bonds, hist record-- as
demagogue pure and atmple i ever
sine he entered Jjpubuoi We,
hu failure as a ifsrmer, as

4 x ' ' II 4liwjrer '"and a everything
else he ever put his hind to. His
goose ii cooked and' bnl the sixth of
November the people ofpi State will
atram formally repudiate him with all
tbe injurious ', and degrading princi
pies he represents; r"'
1 JOn'th 28rh inst, at Oxford, Jndge
Fos-l- e and CoL Davidson win enter

- f - ' i i'jL- - ,
on a ones 01 sppomtmests irruna
for the two by Chairmln' Whitaker
that will last tOl " November 8d and
inolodt tho latter daU ind that wiU
be devoted for th most part, to the
asst. jusewner in too xtaws inObskbvks this list will b found pub

, Tax State Board of Health is with
out doubt wise in the action it has
taken, disapproving ,o the whole
sal influx of Florid people into the
StaU aj adviuung'dov Scales tbat
in the iiffht of recent Events it is
extremely ed tjL permit it,
The Wilmington Messenger, referring
to tnis action 01 me uoaia, ssys:

It was learned in this connection
that it was contemplated to run an-

other train load of people from Jack
sonville and other points in Florida
into this State, so Drf Thomas F,
Wood, as executive officer of the State
Board of Health, has' communicated
with Surgeon General Hamilton noti-
fying him not ta send hem to any
point in North Carolina unless they
can be aeht': into camp land a most
rigid Sanitary supervision be exer
cised around the aamps Pr. Wood
calls General HamUton'sl attention to
HendersonviHe u s pqfr in view and
as illustrative of th danger of send.
ing people by the train load into the
State. A great many of them broke
their parole and immediately scatter-
ed to various points, menacing n,

Charleston and Norfolk,and
in view of this fact tbi Board has
taken the action stated.'!

The Messeneer savs further: "Tbe
towns of Hickory and Ncjwton, having
invited the refugees t come into
those places as a haven of safety, Dr.
Wood has also communicated with
th authorities of those places inter-
dicting such a step, unless a camp can
be established and a strict quarantine
be maintained.

Certainly every precaution should
be taken to keep the sooarge beyond
our doors. The monster is too terri
ble to be trifled with in any wsy. We
msy have the deepest' sympathy for
those of. our brethren wo are smit
ten with th presence if the fever.
and we thoold in etert' practical wiy
contribute ta 'the aHer&tion ' of the
suZaringip pi those, brettren and to
th stoppage of ibt:! plague,, but any
invitation to the scourge io eatar our
doors would not tend to Increase our
ability to help. Let u, ;whjle lend-
ing evert aid in . bur power, take ev-
ery possible precaution to keep or r
towns and other eommaaliS liableto
infection free from the presence of
the dread destroyer.

Iourd into th eoeond district of
our Stat to seour' th defeat of Dei
mocracy of the able, eloquent, and
courageous Simmons. It is not sur
prising. It is in accord with the
methods of tbe Northern monopolist!)
rom the first, j It is entirely in ac

cord with tbe methods of Republi-
canism- The protectionists have car-
ried elections by the use of money,1 1L 1 5i Twuuous scrupie wnerever ana wnec-eve- r

they have! been able to do so.
They have no political conscience.
They propose to keep up their enor-
mous and unreasonable profits at tbe
expense of the whole people, and
they go about carrying their purpose
into effect without regard to any pub
lic interest. j'Th public be 4
is their motto, expressed by
the one of their number, the New
York multimillionaire whose rare
frankness in making the admission
has rendered; him famous beyond
what he was by reason of' his riches,
and they act on this motto whenever
it seems to their selfish interest to do
so. Our people will hare to watch
them at every point and prevent such
corruption as fyr as possible. Eternal
vigilance is tne price or liberty. Toe
wily schemes of the enemy must be
looked for at every point and foiled
wherever possible in the interest Of
the common welfare. Republican gold,
protectionist gold, having been ap
plied in the second district,our Demo-
cratic friends .there should redouble
their efforts move heaven and earth,
indeed, to secure the return to Con-
gress of the faithful, earnest, bold
and patriotic Simmons.

Tbb negro Langston is now run
ning against Mahone for Congress in
the Petersburg district, being the
nominee 01 a convention 01 saDie
h(-U- r from i "tha m&r.hina." Thn
d&rkeva aro in oomnlete revolt ftcr&iniit

the little General, so that the latter
is now a boss without a following

"Honist Tom Sxishkb" is making a
fine impression in his canvass of tire
first district. So says the Washing-
ton Progress nd we can well be
lieve it.

Bosh and Strodwiok spoke most
eloquently lsst night. They are
amonrir IVia RtntA'a tnmt InfTen

speakers and are doing glorious work
in we oanse 01 aouna democracy

The Wilmington Messenger very
kindly and appreciatively says : The
people of our capital city are now In
an ecstacy of business push and en
terpriee. . The names Of
such men as Messrs. UpchurciS,
Tucker and uarreU aasoc ated wi
the new enterprise and industries

roposed at Raleigb, attest the solitity of the movement, and show that
there is something more than a
spasmodic and ephemeral enerev in
the plans which have been agreed
upon for the 'upbuilding of the city
ana tne extension 01 11s commerce,
wealth and! importance.
As a general thing capital cities are
not famous for business. A gret
many people, regard it as a desecration
of the sest of government to ma
it a great commercial center, and in
troduce the stirring and restless life
peculiar to marts of trade. Not so
with the , Raleigh '

people, however.
They recognise the importance of
industry nd jfeu iM2rBtagc of man-
ufacture, and from this recent action
show a determined spirit to avail
themselves of the correlative worth
01 combining business with govern
monk" 'rA; .

. yve are veiyimuon obliged to our
brother, and would say his . diagnosis
01 ine sanation . is ;

correct, isaieign
proposes to make itself a great com-
mercial centred as our brother says,
and a great industrial centre as weli-t-he

industrial centre particularly. She
is in dead earnest and is going to lead
the rest of the State in all possible
respects, as she should do, and is
moreover going to make the Stat
prouder of her as its capital than it
has ever been xk fore, bbe is going
to make herse" f worthy, of such pride
indeed.

"A few years ago, when our unhappy
eiirS war had terminated, when the vic-
tors at teethed laid down their arms
and resumed their duties as peaceful cit
kens of the country; when the revenues
were required to support them no longer
--indeed, the coffers of the Oovernmeat

were loaded with unnecessary treasurns-i- a
became neoessary to restore the money

back to the channels of , circulation.
How did our friends restore the circula
tion? There were taxes on all kinds and
characters of property, there were taxes
then on railroad, there were taxes on
banks, there Were taxes on telegTaph
companies, there were taxes on the ex- -

nreas companies, there were taxes on do
mestic manufactures to be paid out Of
the pockets of the capitalists, and there
were taxes on the rood ana clothing ana
implements of labor with which the
working people of the country sustained
themselves and their families.

" What taxes were reduced? What
taxes were repealed? Was it the tax on
clothing and on food, or was it the tax
on the wealthy? 80 great was the regard
of our Republican friends for labor thit
th repelled the tax on capital that was
invested in manufactures. There were
t73.O0O.0OO paid into the National Treas
uryv while 470.100 persons had incomes
of 8800 000000 of net money. 80 tender
was their regard for the working people
of the. United States that they re-
pealed all tax on tbat income. Wber s
the tax on capital and the profit of banks
Where is your tax on the rallrotds to
day with 100.000 miles of tracks that cir
ole the country, stretching from ocean
o ocean, from the lakes to the Gulf, over

this great country of ours, dragging
HU0.000 freight cars laden with the pre
ducts of labor? W hat has becom'e of the
tax on the railroads t 80 tender was the
regard of the; Republican party for tbe
labor of the country that they repealed
all taxes on the railroads. What has
become of ail the taxes that represented
wealth? All gone. They did not state,
they did not consult the order ol their
going, but no sooner had the flags gonb
aown on tae neia at appomiivu roan
all the taxes r n wealth fled away anil
left the neoole of the United btates tb
support them pn the taxes that were le-
vied on consumption tbat had to be pai
for by the stroke of labor They ertfl
repealed the tax on playing-card- s aa
left a tax on the Bible, flaring-car- d

I suppose, they thought were a neoeaaa.
ry of lift, while they thought the Bible
sight be considered by tnem as a luxuryi

All the taxes on wealth are gone .

Where the wicked cease from trou.
blinr

And the weary are at rest.
- --Chcdrman Mill.

js, Fob tbb Bbxaxfast axo Tba Tasis)
eat ana oat Eases, always ireeD,

ready in fifteen minutes; choicest
Sardines, lobsters, salmon, salad
dreesinff: oreserved peaches. cearS
and damsons, put up1 to order, from
finest fruit Beef' tongues, pickled
oysters, Crosse & Blstkwelfs potted
Bloaters, &c, ., c -

Oor. of the News aad Observer. '
ChapBl; Hill, N. C, Sept. 19, 1888.

Work in all the departments of the
State University has began promptly

n is pushed forward with hopeful
ikot. . The nrst meeones ox tne

Mitchell Scientific Society and of the
Shakespeare Club have already taken
placet I attended the latter and
found the members" alert and inter-
ested and an unusually large "com
pany" to greet them. This is the
third year of the Shakespeare Club and
it ha gone on "prospering and to
prosper." The opening address of the
President, Prof. Thos. Hume, stated
the reasons for such a society and the
relations 'to literary culture. There
is no doubt tbat the voluntary and
spontaneous character of much of the
work' gives a needed stimulus
to investigation and composition
and our students have respond-
ed warmly to the happy in
spiration. The popular nature of the
historical and fBjthetio side of Shake
spearean study and the scientific re-

search required in examining sources
of the drama and chronological and
metrical questions, must both be ta-

ken into account in considering tbe
success of such a movement, it sup
plements well tbe thorough class
room study, now so important a part
of the literature course. The regu-
lar programme as announced in the
catalogue was carried out. "The
Two Gentlemen of Verona" was dis-
cussed with thoughtful literary skill
by Jur.Liogan D Jlowcll in the sources
and materials and in its composition.
Mr. ; Wm. J. Uattle, A- - li.,
who is now taking k post
graduate course, presented a
critical paper marked by acute obser
vation and sprightly humor on tbe
characters and some of the features
of the! plot. Mr. St. Clair Hester, ,

who is lingering still at his Alma
Mater in the prosecution of special
work, gave a characteristically witty
and spirited commentary on the dia-
logue and on some of the "persons"
of the pemedy, especially Launce and
his dog. Dr. Hume closed the dis-
cussion by a careful and instructive
review: of the diction and figures of
this esrlj play, showing the similar
characters in other plays and Shake-speare'- s

progressive art. '

The club elected its officers for the
new session. Prof. Hume, of the
chair of English Language and Liter-
ature, was re elected president. Prof.
W. D Toy, of Modern Languages,
was ted vice president. Mr.
St. C. Hester having completed his
course here vacates the secretaryship
he has so admirably filled, and is suc-
ceeded by the scholarly Mr.
W. J. Rattle. We miss the culture
and the enthusiasm of Mr. Hayne
Davis,; A. li , but have a competent
treasurer to succeed him in Mr. H G.
Wood while Prof. G. T. Winston, cf
the chair of Latin, Mr. L. D. Howell
and Mr- - John S. Hill add character
and weight to the executive commit
tee, slany new members were intro-
duced.! 0- - the second Wednesday
night in October Richard the Third,
with the wealth of historical, critical,
metrical questions and the charscter- -
stcdie8 suggested by it, will be tbe
subject. We hope to have the pres-
ence of some alumni members st that
time. ; O.

'I Ktnitam II tea.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

I Eiksxon, N. C. Sept. 20. 1888.
We,; too, have had an excessive

amount of rain. Neuse river is now
Within ithree feet of the great flood
of November, '87. A very great
amcrunfc of damage has been done to
growing. crops in the flooded districts.
The: continued rains have rotted much
of the. cotton, and a large number
of th open bolls show sprouts.
The cotton season is one month be-

hind last year. By the 18th of Sep-
tember, 1887,there had been weighed
by our: cotton weighers in Kinston,
one thousand bales. Up to the same
date this year not more than a dozen
bales have been weighed.

If "three moves are equal to a
fire," then five successive bad crop
yeais are equal to a war. But our
merchants are prepared for a lively
frill reason. Our schools do not show
that bard times are expected. Kinston
College has 122 pupils and more to
come, i

Mr. William Griswold, of Durham
and Miss Laura Bryan of this place,
were married here this morning in
the Church of S Mary's, Rev. Israel
Hsrding officiating. The bridal party
left at Once on tho 10 20 train for the
West.

Tbe embankment on the now road
leading to the iron' bridge was dam-
aged by the high water. This is the
road for the working of which a bill
was: passed at tha General Assembly
nearly two years ago, allowing con-
victs to . the county. The convicts
here not arrived yet. Will thejt
Echo answers, "Never."

What part of our Sta e furnishes
most of the convicts? What does
Echo answer to tbist

T Floods la ta Piedmont Regloa.
StatesvUlik Landmark. j

The Cessation of tbe rain last week
was of short duration It began again
Saturday morning, and from 4 p. ra.
that day to 12 30 p. m. of the 17th
the fall was 6.41 inches. 'This re-

sulted, t f coarse, in another freshet.
Tbe' river and creek bottoms were
overflowed and a great deal of dam-
age was done to corn. Upland corn
was not injured, because there was
no wind to blew it down, but cotton
was hurt and is said to be rotting in
the bolls. A conservative estimate
of ths loss to crops by the two heavy
rains of the last two weeks, and the
continuous cloudy, wet wear her be-

tween them, places it at 25 per cent.
Other estimates are as high as 50 per
cent The floods and wet weather
will undoubtedly reduce the yield of
corn, cotton and tobacco very mate-
rially. In tbe last rsin tbe heavy
damage was on the larger streams.
The Ca awba was again ou: of its)

banks and much of tbe corn in its bot-
toms was destroyed. Bad news also
eomes from the Yadkin valley, in
Wilkts. The Yadkin, top, got out of
its banks, and overflowed tbe oorn,
much of which is a total loss. Pretty
much everywhere throughout this
section the fodder and tops are de-
stroyed, and this of itself is a serious
loss.

:1
i ADVICE TO MOTH EES.

Mm. WUMlow'I Soothiiitt Rvrim should ilwtn
he nted when children are cutting teeth. It re-
lieve the UtUe sufferer at once, it produce, cat
ural. qulft sleep by relieving the children from
palDiaud the tittle eherub awakes at "bright aa
a button. "H It l very pleasant to taste; sooifaee
the child, softens tbe sums, allays all pains, re-
lieve wind, regulates the bowels and Is tho best
known remedy for diarrboss, "heher rising from
teething or other cause. TweotyBve cent a

Brilliant !

Durable !

Economical!
Diamond Dyes excel all others

in Strength, Purity and Fastness.
None other are just as good. Be-

ware of imitations, because they
are made of cheap and inferior
materials, and give poor, weak,
crocky colors. To be sure .of
success, use only the Diamond
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock-
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers,
Ribbons, &C.A&C We warrant
them to color more goods, pack-
age for package, than any 'Other
dyes ever made, and to give more
brilliant and durable colors. Ask
for the Diamond and take no other.
A Dress Dyed 1 FOR

A Coat Colored 10'
Garments Renewed J CENTS.

; A Child can use them!.
At DraggiM sad Mocoaats. tT Book fret.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A C0.t
BUHUK0TOH. fHM0MT.

EDUCATIONAL.

Mt. Vernon Institute,
New No. 16 Mt. Vernon Place, Baltimore, Hd.
Wrt. Julia K. Tutwl'er and Mrs. Robinson Not

ttagoam. principal. English, French and er
man. Boarding and day school for young ladles
and- - Sttl girls; prepares for eotk-ge- ; science,
art, music; rejrular.and special courses. Beopens
September 20th. iSttf. For circulars address
principals, or eaUoa Alfred Williams Co.

SALEM FEMALE"XCADEMY
'HALEM. IV. C.

Healthful location; beautiful grounds; ample
Dnuaingewnn comfortable study-parlo- ; sleep-
ing alcoves; bathing rooms; weQ graded aad ad--
vancra course 01 sioay ; especial sciiools in muste,
art, languages and commercial studies; reSned
home life, with good Christian trainln: snMial
care of the Individual pupil; eighty-fo- ur years of
continuous experlenoe and more than AOus Alumnae, bena lor catalogue and circular.

TRINITY HALL

B01RDISG mm FOB BOYS.

Ke&r LonteTllle, Ky. Nextsessiot. betriss SevL

or Rt. Rct. T. U. Dudley, D. Ds. Box J7, Iultv
111D, A.CUUUJ.

Johns IlopkinsUniversity

Baltimore.

Announcement for the n'xt academic year are
now ready and will be sent on application. Thirty
scholarships are open to graduate students from
Virginia and KotOi Carolina. , ;

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

Estoblished in 1848.

RALEIGH, N. C

Advent Term of the Session of 88 and
: US Begrios

September 1 3; 1 888
For Catalogues address the Rector,

RET. BEIIETT SIEDE.S.I.1.

A CHALLENGE

AND A

REWARD

I challenge the world to produce a
sample of

PURER WHISKYEZE

Than I make.'

I will give

$100 REWARD

Tor a sample of purer whisky than
mine.

I am the only distiller in North Caro-
lina who makes whisky by tbe latest and
most approved process known to the
trade.

I do not sell whisky br the keg, jag or
demijohn, but only by the barrel and to
the regular trade.

Parties who like

CORN WHISKY

will do well to ask for this whisky, and
take none other.'

Ball
SUS
eae Wiapw. sjg

IffSSsUT, 0O4 feat, i , ,, IM

ItiiM HlMit wlttioci narneat, and M pe--
per sesUefterU) expiration ot time paid tor.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 1888.

PExTlOCUATIC NOIOEES.
SLBOnO. TCSESDAY, mW Sin,

ST ATtfM AI

l nrrmaoT:
GROVERlCLEYELiND,

v::., f f talari,
: - nt narusam:
ALLEN G. THURMAN ,

' 'f tf Ikl.4
- - FOB ELECTORS BTATa at Lams:
ALFKED It WADDBIX.nl Hew Hanover.!
rBJTOKICKM. 8TRDDW1CK, a( OtUK,

'.vDnTMo Elbotobk :

1st bnw-G- 0 Hi BBOWM, Jr-- of Beaufort.
d Dist.-JO-HN K. WOODAKIX Wtlso.

ID DlT. CHARLES B. AYCOCK, ot WmM.
th DMTvr-EDWAK- D W. POU, Jr.of Jonnstoa

Ri Put --8AH UKL J. FKMBKRTON. of Stanly

SthDmt VABCK, of Caldwell,
tra Durr W. T. CIlAWFOJU, ot Harwooa.

TICKET.
FOB eOTXBXOB:

DANIEL G. FOWLE,

ro:t Uxor. eoTBHox :,
tHOHAS M. HOLT,

ofAlamanoe.

For Associate Justice I tha Su
preme Court 1 fill the vacancy
noMd br Uu death of Thomas o.
Ashe:

JOS. Jj DAVIS,
, ."' of Franklin.'

For AstooUte Justice ' of the Su--i
proms Oouyt pnder amendment to the
OonUtuuoai:t:- - ju jo.t ".v

. JAMEd E. SHEPHERD,
''Beaufort.

ALPHONSO a AYEBY,

- oa iioiatTABT or stats;
I ML 1 SAONDEBS, ;

'

v Orang.
i ' 'ilfii '.4.tfcj, r',

FOB TBXABtJBXB:

DONALD S BAIN,

tnrzannncKDZXT of fusuo ihrkuohn. ':t;;-- - nox t ? i
SIDNEY 1L FINGER, h

.;'.iSti.-!.'- . OaUwba. r' i

, THEODORE DAVIDSON,
- v ' of Bnneofliba.

O.V70ANDEBLIN,

. Unnecutanj taxation it uvjvut to
! o(Mm.GIeflaod, Letter of Aoeept- -

1.

aa aa4antdDoflWy'agoo uaook44

TBtradw 'anaTBiiiThey aeeerrj
dlj rabk among true orators and ard

tuperb in f theii ebampionahip of Dj
" "r " I"; 1 it

-- ' DocoLBST'e rooee - i eboied... And
Wlio dith eooking T -- JodgA FoirM

witnilittl ftevpan In :bich be
: hai kept the Radical, demagogue" fro
ing ana tpotteruag- - and Jamiag nd
iwiitir? and ahmeliag npf amder tW
power" of kia tighteooa indignaUott
erer since ut jeuu cwtw wgw.

1 Ta American tupvufattvrer mm, J
pag tf mtn five timet at much mime at
tktEuropmfvfaetvrtrdoet. putt
it Mr true. But tXt Ameriea 4abtrtt
dot tlvt timut at much work foirhit
nam.: Tkt mason lit doe thit it-Hu- pit
Aweriecntodaiittht9Wtt1rteUiiiaii
61 tkt world omf, peopU art tke quieketti
thttbrtgktett,thapttt4toltarithttmarU
tmt aZvil metkmit 4etoet that thit
world 9ver taw, tmdaa --thit it due to our
MUutiom$, ifiem94to materiali
at cheap at uuumfaeturtrt other com
trite do, told he, the the markets of the

P8t u
r ij

Tn Parliamentary CommiHios ap--i

' pointed to inyestigstetbe London,

Tmtt3 charges' of inoitation to ntur
derv against Parnell and other
leading Irish members adjonrned
wUbost going !into the merits of the
ease before them - bnt it gare Very

elear intimations, that it proposes to
go to the bottoaa-o-t the matter when;
It does get to.wprjt npon in earnest;

' Tha pablienwy therefor atpeot to
hars tha oharges' thoroughly sifted
sooner or latere li

' .gf.'t r --t j

AoooaDiso to tbe report of Commrs

sioser . JBlaekv the pension busineef
eost the eoontry for the fiseal year!

jast ended $82,038,386. 'The pen-siona- rf

lire at the north, and assum
tng thai North 'Carolina pays one del.
lar out of forty, she pays $2,000,000
toward!; supporting these people.

While we ean stand that, we cannot
' stand any more of it, yet Mr. Nichols

petitioned to open the flood guw
and let'tbis pension business swam
us. Down with unneoesaary Uu
tion, and with ,4Southern men witl
Northern principles," s Jndge Rus-
sell ealla tnem4 .,0 .

It, appears on inTSstigstion by ai
' expert member of the State Board o

Health that ibej supposed case of yel

low feiff at Borgaw was not yellov
fererat all bat hemorrbagie. ffcSr
(hat the rictim lired twelre mtleii

' from the railroad and that he had no ;

been near any possible sources of in
fection-'- i This being so, it appean
further that a physician who does no
know yellow ferer from h'emorrhagii
fever ought to hesitate about report
tag officially as president of a ooant' '

board of health for publieationn' tb
newspapers thai the symptoms of an;
girssi ess are those of yellow ferer

Good Year Sewed

Gent's Shoe

AttS.00

. Has noqual

In the city.

Try a pair.

CARTER.
THE HAMMOND

Typewriter
lhe moat PERFECT slachlne ever of-

fered on the market. w '

THE BESTFor Bpea, Strensrtb, CnsuigbleType, Perfect Alignment, 11enty and Dnrmlilllty.
The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD

MKDAL at the Now Orleans Exposition,
It 1 has many advantage over other

writing machines, aad the work done on
It is PERFECT. r

Jt Cannot Get Out of Alignment I
It it Not Liable to Get Out of Order I

, s It Cannot CoUide with Itself!
It has open-en- d carriage, which admits

Of paper of any widtb or length, and has
changeable type.
WEveru machine WARRANTED PER-

FECT.
Prioe complete, with two sets of type,

f100. Bend for catalogue. '
T. A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent,

Raleigh, N. O

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,
Or BALEIQF, X. CL

t' i
Orsanlsed inllSt. ,

..
" Has been Ineoring propertyia Rorth

in nearly every Jown In the'Sute aooes
sible to railroads and east of the moan

BoUetts thepcaronageof property owners
in the State, ffering them seis indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those ef
any company worktat in Worth Carolina

classes or tumu maa :

r DweUings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks; churches. Schools, court-
houses, society ledges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and lire jtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Hone

Insurance Company.
W. 8. Pbtjcbobb, Cbas. Boor

President. Set'y and Trees.
W. Q. UroBxraoH . P. Cowra

Tlce-rreeidc- " Adjuster.
Office in Briggs BuUdiut;, No. 1 fay

tterU'e street. Teleohone No. 88.

Richmond Locomotive

MACIIINE WORKS,
? ..A RICHMONDVA.j ' :

- - f.r;. i Hvy..4
Builders of tocomottves, standard or nar-

row gauge, adapted to every service.

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 800 Horse Power).'

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
for factories and Mill. '

Improved Shw Mills.
Capable of cutting 0,004 to' 8D,000 feet

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate and rapid work. A large
lot of small engines and boilers, from 4
to 8 horse power- - VTanner dt Delaney"
for sale low to close them mt. Write
for cataloanie snd ertlmstM on!vonr
wants. - - -

W . It,. ZBiurg-esH- ,

Salesman for North Carolina,
jul-8m- o. Greensboro, N. O.

:
; ;

. iraw CORNED ,

J.R.FERRALL&C0
23FaytttevilU8t

We are receiving today first arrival new
corned shad, roe, packed in pails.

New N. C. conied muUeU. New N. C

Family Flour.
- '

Te arrire in a few days
i ) .

jew catch No. X maokere.'t' j

rpte celebrated Pins Horey.

Pickles packed by Krr. Slid, of
VS. ,

ce'Tlrgfai hams. : . i - '

rrelehot eNo. 83.' : . - . ;

candidate for Elector for the State at
Large, and Hon. W. H. Kitchin,
will address the people on the issues
of the campaign at the following
times and places; '

Thursday, 27th Sept, Jamestown,
uuuiord county.

Friday, 28th Sept, Gibsonville,
Uuuiord county.

Saturday, 29 th Sept, Thompson- -
ville, Koclunffham ooanty.

Tuesday, 2d Oct, Dalton, Stokes
county.

Wednesday, 3d Oct, Eernersville,
Forsyth county.

Thursday, 4th Oct., Jonesboro,
Moore county.

Saturday, 6th Oct, Hope Mills,
Cumberland county.

Monday, 8th Oct, Laurel Hill,
Richmond county.

Tuesday, 9th Oct, Polkton, Anson
county.

Wednesday, 10th Oat , Lumberton,
Robeson county.

Thursday, 11th Oct., Bladenboro,
Bladen county.

Friday, 12th Got, Wilmington,
New Hanover county.

Saturday, 13th Oct, Burgaw, Pen
der county.

Monday, 15th Oct, Faison, Du
plin county.

Tuesday, 16 .h' Oct., Newton Grove,
Sampson county.

Wednesday, 17th Oct. Fremont,
Wayne county.

Thursday, 18th Oct., Saratoga,
Wilson county.

Saturdsy, 20th Oct, Eagle's Store
Edgecombe county.

Monday, 22d Oct., Bethel, Pitt
county.

Tuesday, 23d Oct , Black Jack, Pitt
county.

Thursday, 25th Oct , Yeatesville,
Beaufort county.

Saturday, 27;h Oct., Sladesville.
Hyde county.

Monday, 29th Oct., Edwards' Mills.
Beaufort county.

Tuesday, 30th Oct, Bayboro, Pam
nco county.

Wednesday, 31st Oct., Vandemere,
Pamlico county.

Friday, 21 Nov., Trenton, Jones
county.

' Saturday, 3 J Nov., Lenoir Institute,
Lenoir county. ' '

The local committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint
ments by hand-bul- s and otherwise.

Spish Wbitakkb,
Oh'm Dem. State Com.

m--- o -
AppolntmcaUof Hoa. Q. W.SamderllB,
Hon. George W. Sanderlin, Demo

cratic candidate for mate Auditor.
will address the people on the issues
of the campaign at the following
times and places:

Gastonia, Saturday, Sept 22.
Hendersonville, Tuesday Sept 25
IJrevard, Wednesday, Sept. 26.
Franklin, Friday, Sept 28.
Murphy, Monday, Oct-1- .

Salisbury, Wednesday, Oct 3.
Tbe local committees are urgently

requested to advertise theso appoint
ments by hand-bill- s and otherwise.

Spikb Wbitakkb,
Chin. Dem. State. Ex. Com.

SKCOND DISTRICT.

JOINT DISCU88IOH.

There will be a joint . discussion of
the is iues of the campaign between
J. 0. Martin and Jno. JS. Woodard
Presidential electors of the second
North Carolina Congressional district,
at the following times and places:

LittletoD, Sept 22.
Henderson, Sept 24.
Warrenton, Sept 25- -
Wilson, Sept. 26.
Kinston, Sept. 27.
New Berne,Sept. 27, at night
Trenton. Sect 28.
Snow Hill, Oct 2.
Jackson, Oct. 5.
Windsor, Oct. 6.

Jhq- - E. Woodakd,
J. J. Maktib.

For beauty ( for comfort for improve
ment of the complexion use only pox
sjni's Powder; there is nothing equal to

Chairman Murtha, of the New
nCork State Democratic campauru
committee has received a letter fiom
a member of the Amulet Association
of Jack Spinners, showing the falsity
of the report published in tbe New
York Press that the members of the
association would vote for Harrison
and Morton. The writer says that
all the members but one will vote for
Cleveland and Thurman, including
the five Kyans mentioned by the
Press as being Republicans.

Dysoepsia,Constipation.
Sick Headache,

Biliousness.
These diseases vonstitutute three-fourth- s

of the ailments of
humanity.

Is there a poalUve cure ?

Yes
j '.;."!'.. ..

"I Buffered with Dyspepsia and dlnordet d
Liver, and would frexuenUy throw up bile. I
procured a bottle of Hlmmoos Liver Kegulatos,
and after using half of It was completely curt.
One of my lady customers told me the Begulator
completely cured her uf sick headachev lx.Oi.eii,
Cedar Bapids, Iowa r.

Bee that yon get the genuine, with (he
taa red, on front of wrapper.

J.H. zsxux ', Philadelphia, ra.

J. B. LANIER
. Salisbury, N. C ;

. Two hundred Dining Boom chairs
(second hand). The hole lot will bs
sold wry, cheap. Also complete outfit ef
silterwars lor twenty "tables, seoond
hand, bat in cpod condition.

; , YABEOBO HOCSX. ;without oowt.! i

i -

.jA,...


